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William isai:ycom.egc. iji:i:uiv ixsTiTirrinn --'NOTICE. froclamolion--1- !j Ihe VaarTJUtr J.before them. I love 4 dwelt tie te
UlerrecelllcctiMia, the kindred lie,
lj aSVctiaoa, aod the oiechittj narrativei

' and iocidefft. which aaagle wiihall I know
Urf this lwitl primitive - familj abode.
! MMm tk ftk llp rhf tuWI m rS ttiA k aft

11AM) llJlEft.
j Tv-n-. . SMu Atluic

"lVfca"a iua dailt lowrq laaue
- A each a tie! i:

1 bangs thai a uard t awe.
' rctw ajou'i ajiriear.
Vt a tUa Mi. .

fMkrr .ULtra, cent and mUUJ ....
Ou? arc jkMut caeca. Chit ariilc,

IvautAatfreasv-- -

lYat snad toaehj aluue?
- Hwfy t ton

VTtal snakra da 1W .vyine?
N caviar- -.

M Lax aak ta biwn aaJ
- awry. Otrbmut ui4.:r:'T. :

Mi litise m aery bad,

JWab telurv.

I r1(

j .

.LOU tJABISJ SONU
' I tore tla ronak Lvg Cabin,

tetU taOisVa linse,
, tVbmi bardy and on bos. 4aa,
,' Of ireceoen ia their prime,

i , firs left their Cutter fieaoeiul huvne,
H here all at joy awl rear,

Wii (lull axe mi 4hee abouldwa,
' And ied for the-- Wait.

. Alt log tlsry built Jy pile,
' Willi al.ba ihey roofrd it o'er

AVith wooden latch and binge rude,
Tba-- bung lb cluawy door.

And (or their liilta window light,
In site two feet by lw.

11ir nurd aurhiau a could begot,
. In rrjious they were new.

chimney, ts Composed of ktal,"
2 Well inleiiaid aitbclay,

forming igbt wa aeldoui are,
In rhi a later Jay; .

' . ,

' "AimJ hers, on aio'iteatW fir doga,
-r rotseing fir win nude,

While round it aat a haidy crew,
lib none to mk afraid.

" YEA 'oiiX:g.!- - r.. '

roc uere, in eariy oayar
.Leg dwell tba honest Harrison,

A aer Lace say.
A nj when ba la. our I'rniJenl, "

Which one more year will ee.
In good cider," wa will load,

Aud cbaer biro three time three.

; '

Ft net from die apverhof DANIEL WEliSl tll,
at the givat iiww meeting at Saratogn, on tlie 19ih

Augtut, ISU
' Jlutit ia tlte crj nl Curt of iKe (imea

in rilmulaltf tliUAw wbo are called poor,
tlioia wlio art called rich; and yet

.fcmttiijf, thuae who urje tliia tij and aeek to

f 1 1. 1'nt bjr it, Iht're i belrajred lomelimea
a i ttaioiir oerr at Mhntevar aavtiia of
liittiWe life. Widivti the reproach agaiftal
a candidate now lltv iewpl fur their
8..gltwt liuniir, tliat a hoi Cl'i! M I'len

- it wf If ant Cider, i good enough for tihn;
( apt-ea-

r to tome pcroua, that a great
iLml muvlmae, iaHtwde--td 4he Mibol

it)-- 1 h Li g Cabin. ma n ofat ma inji- -

iei, tertainlr, that the having lied in
a lig Cabio ia ahj fut tltirr proof if quali- -

kcatiun for the l'renletlcjr; than a it ere

ircuuiHianre. nas ueen auie to attract a
i ntiMtlenule degree of public attention, Is
(MMsessed of reputable qualitie.t, morafand
jmellcclual. '

lJaf iris TdrlierremenihrrciT. that this
iiltter of tlm Lns Cabin originated, not

' .Vorfft L'aroUuii.
200 'KB WARD.

VT kereaa, it baa b.cn tffieially reported ta tbi
Uruartmekt. that sa or abtut lU lOlU rtbuarj ailt.

oegro bay, the propane elCi.1. Ika titraaell, ol
j Cravea oettoty, wet capooeed" kaluap- -

a. me- i I.I. ..I-- l. I.i w .nun.pen uy jann aua saruuei oi, u'v
coeared, tea or twelve dajt afuraaidi, near the
rnad aid iu tireea county aurdrred airfl artlly
bailed a ball havng beea ahu tl.roiinh hia brail,
aad hia tliroat wul from ear to r; and aa the aaid

John aad Samuel Sioilli atau l cLaied Willi the ko-n- y

afureaaid,
New, therefore to the end, that the aaid offender

may be apprehended and broujthl to trial I bate
Uhouftblprover laiawe lhit ni) i'rjH.laroala.r, i fler
log a reward of one hundred dottm a for cither of
Ibem, to any paarb-o- r tierloot. who will apprehend
and coofine them, or either ol them in the Jail, or
deliver litem Io the bbtriffof Cmeu county; and I

do moreover hereby irrpiire all offieera, hrUitr
civil or military, wilhia Ihia Slate, to ua their beat
eaertimi to apprtbtu'l or caue to be apprehended,
the aaid fugitive!.

.itxr. ... . .
XfTi f Uiv,ea under my hand at governor,

and'lhe Great Seal of tbcfSiate ot North
ZTCmV'jH Carolina. Done at our Citv' ol llaleigh,
j&'.JHtKS at i. i'e ibJi
tRm EDWARD UYUCDI-EY- .

By Command
C. HA t'TLE,

I'airaTK Sacaariiir
JOHN SMITH ia ifetcrihed aa a man ntnrar mUl-l- e

age, about five feet nine or ten inchea high, aioul-I- v

built ruddy completion and healthy appearance,
dark hair aad baa loat an upper front tooth. No ilea--

criplion of Samuel it givtn. They were bom and
brought up in Craven butt emoved to either l.eoreia
or Teoacaaee aome yeare ainee, bat retomed under
firetenee of viaitmg their relations and have been

about under very auipieioua aircunxtanee
lor tevcral month. 1'bey had, when they kidnapped
Col. Ruaaell' Kegro, a torrall horaawiilh a fUten
man aad tail, wilb wbk feet and face, and are aaid
to have a variety ol aover to their Cart and to ahenge
them very frequently. 19

UNIVERSITY OFPENNSYIVAftI A

' rtK. Coorae ol leturra will commence on Mon-
dayr ihe 2nd dav of November, and be contiued

uorler the followine arrangement :

Practise and Theory of Medicine. Nathaniel
Chapman. M. D.

Chemtetiy, Uobert Hare, M D.
Surgery, William ftibton M. I).
Anatomy, William E Horner, M. 1).

Iniiilutet of Medicine. Samuel Jackton. M. D.
Materia Medica tod Pharmacy, lieoree II. Wood

M. D.
Ubttelric ond ihe diieaae of Women aad Chil

dren, Hugh L Hodge, M. I).
Clinical Lre:ure on Medicine anil Surtery are

delivered reeularle at the Pbilodelobla Hotuiul.
(litockley,) and at the Pennsylvania floapital,from
the beginning to the end of the Setaion.

w. e. titiii.r,it,
Dean of the'Mediaal Faculty,

S63 Chetnul Street Philadelphia.
S9- - lw

' 'PROSPBOTUS
or TR

HIGHLAND MESSENGER.
A weekly paper pubUthtJ at Atheville, A. C.

Devoted to Religion, Morality, Science, Politics,
and General Intelligence.

EDITED Hf D R. McANALLY j: ROBERTS.

In piopotinir lo nublith a new Journal, and there
by to twell Ihe tibmber of periodical alrcaSly flood-
ing our country, it will naturally be expected ol' ut
Iu lite au outline. of the orioeniJea bv which we ex- -

sc.uoe a. aecarian
aOhlroverttet on abatruar aud diapulad poiul in
Chriatian 't heology, we will eaicfully and cootlant- -
ly hold up tbe liibl and the Chnai ran religion aa
iudiapei.aable to ihe moral, social and political inter-et- ta

of any eoniinunay,
41. We shall induttriouity tabor to set forth and

maintain sound principles ol morality, correct taste
and good manueii. Vice iu all it varied forma
ahallineel it merited rebuke, and a decided aland
will be taken againtt all impurity of txpreaaiou or
representation, at all elnwnidineaa and ulgarity.
In abort no pain a will be apaied to make our paper
a welcome Mettenger to the vtrtuou and good ol ev-

ery age and ol every sect. v
3d. A liberal aliare of our attention ahall be de-

voted lo those brancbea ol natural science so nccea-aar- y

to be at least partially underatood by etavy far-

mer and eteiy mechanic of the country .
4 h. The political ilepaitwent will be under Ihe

immediate and sole control of J. ItoBKKTt, who
himself lo be a true Hetmblican, and aa auch

cimtiot, and will net, aupport tlie leading meaturet
of ihe pretenl Adminitiralisn. On tbia aubjeel, bia
a arte will ba aalm, though decided. He will, at
all limes, lake the liberty til promptly and plainly
espretaing bia opiniona on all suhjeets bearing on
Uie pqlilic! ioieteait oJ. the wawoily,wUlipMl,.l
any tnne, protlituting ' hit paper 10 lha unhallowed
purpoiet of detraction and abuse. His eoUrte wdl
be decidedly independent. He is. pledged to no
party, and will always write and publish what he
believes will lend to Ibe public weal, aad suppress
what in bit judgment would be injurious.

And finally, aa we shall atk the favor of exchang-
ing with Ihe best paper, of the country, we hope to
be alwajt ready to V.t.-- our readera iuloriued (I tbe
iropoitant transections patting at home and, abroad.

Terms.
The "IIioHLAiin Mhihkmosr" will he puhlitbei!

with new preaa and t.vpet, and on a large theet at
$4 30 per annum, if paid in. sdvauce, or $3 00 at
Ihe end nf the aubacription year.

No subscription Will be received for a leas period
than twels months, nor will any paper 1 e discon-

tinued, except at the option ol the publisher, unt
Arrearagea are c tiled.
Atheville, June 5, 1840, 44

Alexander' celebrated nittrucliona f.,r the Flute.
tjUmu 'Vo. .. do. lor tlie Piano Porte,
Crammer's do. do. " "
.Waane'ssawf do. do. " "

Willi- - do. f ilo. Patent Flagrnlelt,
'"'Do,' " no. ilo, mHiii.

Do. ilo. do. Clarionet,
Do. do. ' do. Flute.

I -

villus and eHuar

a UK lciuiea in ihia liiaiitotioa a all eomawjwe ai'
iJ 'iaoailay m October, ibe deliueat of

uietitKtioB and ibe ixpeuae. of tbe araeioa are aa
tollow . . '

CatRSr.roUTHK DEGREE OP A. B.
Jc-a..',- ....

JUilt Lettm, Xagac, JCiMe and iXerj.
Tbonut K. Dew, PfeaiUeiit and Proleaeor.

: J'litieul J.Im unJ - 4.'reruarn'.-iBeverl-

Jlatlitmatict Uobert Batindera, Prufeaaor.
t'hrmittrif. John Milling"! on, l'rol'eaor.

atxaioit l aja.
I'tUlKal r.etiitmg, (Juvernment, mnJ .Meta

i.i.iii:arTkuaiat It. Pew, profeao.r,
A'aturul y'iiVoaoAjr. Jo1m Millingtoti, rrofoii

aor.
,MathtmaJit Robert Sauntler. P.tjfoaaor.

INUEPF.NUEM' CLAS5EJ.
Jaw Ueverly Tucker, Proftaior.
To the telt tlooks beretofore publialied as us

ed in tliia Department, ia to be added Liebc r
Political Ethic. .

'giuetving. John Millinglon, Profrsaor.
CLASSICAL. JJKfAUl HWt.

atin aniVrrtk Literature Dubiuy tlrown
n.r

I. tuicnur.
There are in thi Department two Latin ami

ItWo Creek daises. To enter the lower Latin
Claaa. the student must be prepared to read Sal- -

lust and Virgil, and to enter the luw-e-t Creek
Class, he mu.t be able to rtaj Xenoplion.

' AVJtUfr y a lingular SUitlcHt.
Jl'SIOH Yiab.

Fees to three Professors, $ 20 each, $S0 00
UaU"fee, Juuior Political (Vattel) Ctaas, ' 10 (JO

Matriculation Fee, 6 00
11 ori!, including waahi ig sod lights, 130 00

Sexior Yr.iX.
Fees It-- ' three l'roltkiors, $60 00
Matriculation Pee, 500
lloard &.c. as before, say 130 00

Of tht Independent Clanet. Law, $20; En-

gineering, $20i each Latin Class, $2U; und each
Ureek, Class, S20- -

The Price of Hoard, here estimated at $lo0. w
that paid to Ihe College steward who in consider
ation of certain privileges, bind himself to the
Faculty to bike al! Students who apply for board,
at the price here stated. The student boarding
with him lodge in the College Building.

The price of board, including waalting, lights
and fuel, at other Uourilintr Houses in town can
not exceed $150. This has been established by a
general understanding with the College authori
ties, t

The former Steward having resigned the Fac-
ulty have appointed in hi place one who, it is
confidently believed, will give entire satisfaction.

Any student proposing to join the regular Jun-
ior Mathematical Class, mu-- t be prepared to com-
mence with Simple Eqtiatttins atid the Third
Book of Daviea' Legendre.

Those w ho have had no preparation in Math-
ematics, may obtaiu it in a preparatory- - class, in.
which are taught merely the Elements of Alge-
bra, including Simple Equations and the first two
books of Davies' Legendre.

In addition to the studies above emtmenrted, :

there ia a department of higher studies, necestury
to the attainment of the degree of A. M.

A student proposing lo. attend thi department,
with a view to graduate in It, ' must have, taken
either

fltieilt ; the Uli,
The courses, which ocqupy two years, will be

a'general cxpansioa of the studies for the degree
of A. B. v

Those whose views may be advanced by re-

ceiving Medical instruction, are infurmed that it
may be onioned from P. Campbell Stewait, M.
D , fa gentlemsn who studied for many years in
the schools of Edinburg and Paris.) who propos
es to deliver a course ol Medical Lecture during
each Cortege Session.

More particular information of any point may
be obtained, by addressing a letter lo any one of
the Frolessora, Who ill immediately furnish one
of the College catalogues, which contain minute

THOMAS R. DEW, Pretident.
35-3-

LHUUUilaS, Ualiili & Co.
Old Street, Petersburg, Va.

KEEP alwaj on band a Urge and wall aasoited

- stock of Grn)ci:irrRs;
which ihey offer for tale en accommodating terma,
and reapactl'ully invite merchant and nthera purchs-ain- g

Croccriea in Peterabitrg to examine the aaine.
I hey have sow in atore the lullowing articles
45 hhd prime St Croix Sugar
145 do Porto Rico and New OiJcan ditto
3300 Loaves lump, tingle and double refined ditto

23 tieice n.l bhl. J
1 "m rtlBibng Molasiet

400 baga prime Creeo Havana and l.aguyra Coffee
ItlO bag Rio do do (tttoog icetilcil)
45 ,du old Jara Coffee
50 do Pepper, Altpiee and Ginger
SOO krga Cut Naila, assorted tixet
60 tout Swede and English Usr Iron
400 bundle! hoop, band and rod Iron, asaex-te- size
9 ton Hindered and Cermao Steel
10 loot Castings Put, Oveu ka.
250 pes. Cotton Bagging
150 coil Rale Rope
800 " Haling and Sceine Twine
1300 Iba Shoe Thread
'ItWJ silted Hmtrkk and Wilt VaHViTSble leather' "
SO dos Collins k Co and Beer's Axes
too boxes Tallow, Hull' Patent and Sperm Candles
50 boxes Yellow Soap ' ' v

75 packages Young ffrioh.inuh Powilcr n.d Impe,-

3
nl Te

pipet 'Blackburn'." Mad'a. Winr
50 nr. eaikt Lisbon, L. P. Tenerifft, S. Madeira aad

Malaga Wine
40 half pipe Cngniaa Rraody
$ puncheons old Jamaeai and Antigua Rum ,
1 drr super, old SctlcH It httkef, ol onrown

importation warranted pure and it r icily prime
quality "

SObblaold Moantaia Whiikew
'TS bbl'a ""Southampton Apple Drantly
3l do N. E. Rum
330 de Ko. 1 North Carolina Hcriiogs
15.000 lbs Western llaeon Asides
150 reams Matanra Wrapping Paper
400 doi Red Cords and Line ..
2300 aacks Liverpool, Blown and Crannd Arum

Salt
75 bote Manufactured Tobacco, ke. k. ke.

They alao give their attention to the sale erf Cot-
ton, T bceo, and all kinds ol produce. Goods

to their cere, will receive piumpt and spe-
cial attention.

Petersbnij, Va. AaguM 2fi, I S40 35 4t
Regitler iusert 4 limes and lorward account lo Pe-

tersburg.

FOU SALE,
.Vl2 y.. . Tbst pleatant situation. 4 mites

swf'r irnm ltaieien. on tha i:h.....i ii.ili
:'J rono, ecu annwn a ihe streeier

place. It contain about 140 aerea,I 33 or 40 ol which are cleared and m
tSiJ2 cultivation, the balancer woody

aw. There la a amall orekard of first
rale fm!t ol early and late applet, besides other fruit
and aa orchard of SOOO Muliieaulis. which, atone,
will, (when day breaks neat November and iba pea-- I
pi get to work sgain.) psy whst Is asked for the
place, his deemed uaelea lo mention alt the ad
vantages of 4he situation, thtv fine range for cattle,
ke. aa whoever withes to luirihata will Lvuk.at. lb. ...

J.T. P.WIATT.
5'lth .lane; IHO. afi (,

li"iilrr If.

'
'Takm and 'caaMwated to It jaH l"ftirtiamd
0Hrtr,Megrceaeak5t4beMaa l Jaaflwtah

n) m Wtooga io Laj lrara Warrta, vi Louwlt
ouillr, Albania, iaooa ia abewt 3i J call of age, 5

feet itrf iecfere lit.k, arf tiimak. Tke mwmer
ia rtactlrd la eaa lorvMd pro prop, rty, pJ
cturgea, and take bias aaay. or be aill a dealt aiik
a I'x U dirveia, tw acbacaea.

tA. Ibe i MO.' fl. U. SEDBKHHT, Jailor.
to it

Wonders oi" Nature and ArtcVc. Ac.
The Woadere o Nature end Art, coaapriMiie,

of three bnadrea el (he biomi reiuarnable
earioiair and pbeaowioa ia lue kuvaa aoiMt; 38
cagraTm(i ,

Pcrcival'a Wonder of the World
A Help to Printer aad Publnher
t'lnra'a Lciicoa, ailb colored KogrkTMigt, by Catba- -
. rtne tl Waterman
Walker' Manly Riereiae, containing diraelion lor

Killing, Urituig, Knuning, Lkmihux, aultiiie K
The AmericaB (enileouiii

Uo Lady
P.ttiquette for iba Ladie
Cannon of tiood lireedmr
Naturalitl'i Library, akb colored EngraAinga; 9

tola. ar ,

Tbe Young fiaaband, by Dr Aleotl
iio Wife "
Do Honae-KtcM- -r ' "

Pocket I aeon work that dip whore tbe reader
mar, be aill find a loodol kuowleitge)9

Tbe London Stage, Tbe art of being llaj.py
Dama' Memoir of the Herolution
Webater'a (folio) Uiclionary 3 tola London ed
Lemnrier'i Ctaaiicaf Dictionary (lolio) Londoo.ed
The Work Lord Uolingbroke, i fyf6) roll
This American Almaaaa in act trots 1SJ0 to 1840

inelntire -
Sir Waller llaleigh'a lliatory of ibe World
Faeeiolali Ltaiean London) SeefHthe Leaicoa

Tbe abote raluablo work arc tor late at the
Houk Store, . here may be found a large

and iplendid colfeciion of Foreita and .fmerkan
Book aad btaiionrry, contiatintb i Prl
Medical, Theological, Claaaieal, Miacellaneou, it
Blank Booka the lateat and eaoit approved edition
ol bnelnti, Latin, Ureek. Irench. Uermaa aad

..m. n .1 a! . i A.t.lM'. 4l I mmm r.(lhli..linn. IM.i . I

red aa aoon aa publialied. Bookbinding nt etery'de- -
aenption done with neatneu and deapatch, at No. 1

Also on Hand, .

SOO enpie of the Miaaouri Harmony, with a va
riety of Muaical Work too numeroua to men'ton.

TUR.NEK St HUGHE..
Raleieh. January 14, 1840 3

One IliiDttrcd Dollars Iteward.
Thu unileriigned will eire the above reward for

the a(iireheniioo of hit negro fellow WILSON.
Wilaon raoaway Irvm my aervke about Ibe 30th

day of Augml luat. Krotu auihenlia information,
which 1 have lately received, there ia ao doubt but
ha ia now linking in tke 'neighborhood, with a rd

abile woman, or wilb ao unprincipled while
man, tfiaguiwd in lemale apiarel: that he ia armed
with a gun, and probatly with mber dangerou and
uulawtul weaponat and-iha- t be hat it in contempla-
tion to make hit way immediately to tome tree State.
Te )) aigMtd wilt pay the aboe reward I6. thai
ippreheiiiion of the negro Wilaon, until the atop-pa-

ol Ihia adverliaeineiil. It i to be hoped thai
all Irne Irienda to Ibe anfety id aociely and to the
preaertation ot d.wiplinti and order, aniong our
alave population, ni: ureuuoutly ncrt tbemaelve
to apprehend thia runaway. --

DBSt:iHPTION.
Witaon i about ix feet two inch in heigh- t- ia

toully mailt, ami weigh from 1 S3 to 190 pounda
hai au abrupt manner when met by any peraon. He
ia of a dark eoqipU-iiou,-. Ila a icar upon ihe left,
temple near the enr, Kit.li pruiliiRjtl'hv a b"en.
aiul without beine round shouldered, lie bcuila fili- -..... . . . JL -

iiJ gswilsrar ja 'k....... ... r. -- r-. r

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Will be tulil for catli, al Ihe Com t Huute in Ons-

low, on the 'JOtb day ol September, 1 A It), thelolluw-in- g

tracts ol bind, I) ing in aaid Couule, to aaiiafy
the lax due thereon lor the year 1838.

StXJO aerea, SI3CK). lormerlv the property of Lot!
--Gregory and now owned by Amariah Aval ilt, ad
joining Ihe landa ol Luaa. Gregory, $'Ji J.

1S0U acres, $800, lined aa Ibe properly owned bv
Strphan P. Haadham, $'J,9i.

800 aeres, fliHI, luted b Emanuel King, $.t,02L
100 aerea, $1110. titled by John Slilet, 6iiJ cla.

Jl S00, lined by Hi ice Itolcr ailjuiniug the
landa of John A. Averilt, $1 1 03

90 aceea, f.150, liai d by Jeaae Wil.lec, 3,Cj.
70 aerea, ."0, iitled by Henry T. Uanka, $4,08 j.

17 aerea, $900, lifted by Dahl. Foater, $1,33.
SO act aa, $il , John Parker, '2 via,
70 acres, dollau, huukey Potter, .1 dul ar 80

sent. .

HO erc, B10 ilollart, listed bv Wm. T. Diekton,
and now in potieiiion of .lurtiu Hewitt iu Hone
Swamp, 7 dollar l.ij ccutt.

U0 acres, 10 dollar, John McD. Humphrey ad-

joining tbe landt of beirl of Evorilta Simon 3 dol--
..1r, .rI tOa.irt, ISO dolUrt, lirtcd by Joy Littleton S

dollar S8j centa.
73 acret, 70 dullai, Micaj.h Wort on 43 cent.
100 acre, 1K) ilollart Elijah Canada) , Qeeru

Clerk, 4 ilollart 47 centa.
luOaerea.lOOdolUra.Samuel Hull, Qneeni Cretk,

3 Jollart &') ett.
Hi acretjIS dillar,Allan Phillips, Queen Creek,

I dollar 77 el
145 icrti, 43 dollar, Ann Phillipa.Quceni Creek,

l1lotlar 77 .4tU.
D. W. SANDERS, SI.IT.

August lOlli, 1810, 33 6w
(I'ricaadv. 6 75)

ROUTS SHOES A BltOUANS!
The lubsoritier would avail himself i f the prrH-n- t

opportunity of returning hit thanks to thota a ho have
extended lo him that liberal patronage which he haa
to long received, ami hopes, by a strict attention lo
bushiest, la meirt a continuance ot Ihe aame.

He haa just retomed from Ihe North, alter having
vinM the pi we (pal. nuoujacuuie v and fUuer hmi
ell that hia aelrction ia such at will enable hiio to

letl term a. Tie trould ieet-ful- ly

Nivhe hi Irwniltaad the public generally In
aall aid eanihiiobvi tihkn eoositta of Ibe lot--
.!fkjf, ,W Wl, VX.
3,000 pair race' coarse per'd Brogan 6 lo It
3,000 do du do do 8 lo 14

I.OIK) do do do Russet do - 9 lo 14
3CK) do do do do do a io it

1,000 do do lined and blk do 8 to 14
3,000 i.'o do lia'd k b'd peg'dkipdo 6 lo 11

1,000 do do do do ilo do do 8 to 14
1,000 do ih do do do do do 9 to 14
4 0tl do do h do - 'wd r do 6 la I I

1,000 do do fin calf do do. fi to U)
i,oo6" do do do do S ta 14
4 000 do boy lined ta bound do do lo S

8,0110 do do do do peg'd do I to
3,000 do do coarse do do 3 lo
3 000 "da women' peg'd writ 4 lo
4 000 do no Biweo no S lo
1,000 l i - de ' - - 4 to

300 do mitt peg'd and sewed wells
3 000 do children's brngans
3.01X1 womenSaew'd kpegM boots
1.000 do Ladies' Pbila. sewed walking short
1,000 do do do do no 3 to S

4,0110 do do bjil St laoroeea do do
stay do do do da a buakin
500 do do kid alippei a r
500 du Ao Morocco do

1,0.10 da Miu teal walking thnet
500 - da Aid and Mar ewe do de -

14 balea ahoe thread
I do No 3 do do
I do do IU do da .
100 Urania ruled writing paper
SOU do wrapping do i
1 00 do doabla wrapping iiaprr
SOO Heat' hair and aeal u uoks
50 Case call and tal sewed boot
50 do da da agil da
100 da aoart kip we4 and pegged
30 dotea bridlea, mftrtingalea aod filling '

N) grott blacking .... i
' '

Twiaea, tape, kc. Travvlliaa; Irttnka. valieea, ke.
. , DAVID R. NEW.SOM.

P.tersburg. Aug. 1840 --VI 4 w
The Haleiglk Rrgirr will plea. copy 4 wrrka,

and lor ward aeriuot lo the subsraiber Ut paymeid.
Ii. It. N.

Till; EDUCATION ' VasV "l
'.

'
IK This eataUliaiimeo't baabee. K

cd la UtaS apaeiou aad elegant l,6
i Mount Wo.hii.jion llouae, at Sou,), J"t a

r!'",r" t r wt"" matiueaT?
rJ'!J,WW',

J Ta tahibrily at tht toealw), lb iatai"i
batbinr. aaid aba caieu at iheeHiC... . .
ae( araie roomi tor (he irapila, ank. ill.men! a dean aide retiilei.ee lur u,7,M,a .1.w bo drtir Mfieriur aoeaiuou.ii

jaane
, . w ouorte ui lutuuctkuu "J.
aniiii.g, aritl.meti,lKebra,audaMoel,v"C--'r

. Immoi). natural tod moral philoanpby
hte. ibe theory awl praaice ol

t bo Ueaiis it may iwjoirw- - koleIw--T VT
cieul and ruoilirn laiiMUaeea. l"i.

A vioroaKh and acarntdia knowledge of ata.opportuuitHC ol practice upon lie: piauo-lo- n.

gn, aie gi.co to all, beaiilia which tU iLTt '
arieat any tnilrumciit which ii ai.k.. ..'"'IParticular .llrniion ia given to phytic! tdiu!

I aaaa: lt .ard and luiti. n. anh the iTand mutual instruiui ni. Irora $l50lolguif... .i. ... "I.. .

i to hate the ate of a piano-for- te in their .uS1
or to receive extra mutical inttiueiio... co,--

j o will cover all tbcoidiuary expeaaet f4,
I Extra acooinmodatioa chargej iu reaaooald.

portion.
j The moat favorable age lor innroction it k.auie sin aim lauijeart. JlI be lullowing gtullemen, are conneetctT
direction ol tbe (ntiilulion and may be rcfcmj
Peter C. Hrooka, 1 homat II. Pcrkina, Prttrttlut4i, Edward Urooka, Samuel A
Kither. Thorn.. C. i:.e l..l, it r,."all.
Mill, liobett Rantoot, Sarouet Loud, saaiaelOziaa Coodwin, Horace Mann, Robert C. V tatarS"

f'nr particular information addres lb Uiras?'
Dr. S. tl. tlowe, Uoston, to whom all tpnta
sbowld be made. u

N. U. Ko persona witt be received wka,
medical treatment lor tbe recovery of air at ,

JUJ 3 - -
ALU11LE LAN II FQK,SALR. .w

.''-VS- 'jr. move to the aootb.wu
ATBs&tz-z- ..i. hi. .i...i.i.
iWl&Pl l'e eoun,y.- -' Granville, JS...., niret, ca tkitl

v .nwaicu nnowa

RESIDENCE,
onaitling of a eommudiuu dwelling boast satinneeeaaary oat house, on one ol Ibe oit Wswjfat

and healthy site in the county, and supplied a),.),
ler ir m a most excellent spring? . .

LEM AY'S CROsS ROADS,
tbst valuable and well known aland for a an.J
tavern, where a bouse of ttei lainmei.t ba losr k
kepu and ., ,

A CRIST AND SAW MILL, "'
on Cedar creek, a valuable piece of properly sit
good order, having jutt been tlion,iieldy reaainiPeraon in ihe eastern part of ihe Slatr, k tv
ire a hkaltbt retidence, haveiwvi

good opportunity af procuring auch a place. A far.
I her description, however, ia deemed ..uimeaestarr

"s a'l 'who wist 16 pdi cliale ill no doubt first lie'
the premitat.

He will, however, add that the above tilaati a
wilhin twoarilet anita ball of Kranklioloii IXuU at
the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, aad bss on it
several never failing. aprings of excellent water. .

He Kaaslso about 200 very fine Morua Muhica.
lis trees, which he will sell lilber wiOt tke land v
separately. '

JXO. P. LEM.1Y.
Granville county, Aug. 8, 1840

--j '

Die. w:-w- . niAKm si.i.'s

have been well .4td, and, in uamerotii initsw.
eet,iulhe most aggravated forms of the diaeate.
ia uoia aomry esse has H been known to fall 'in effecting a cure. Many very retpeolabie per-- ,
on have borne testimony to it efficacy j amoac

whom i the Rev Wm. A. Smith, of the M. E.
Church, and Editor of tbe Conference Journal,
who, iron hia own. Lpqirienec, confidently re.
commend it to the public at "a safs, aorcii.
blb, abii srriPixxT axaajir."

It may be had al Ihe Store of R. TI CKEE
Agent, Raleigh, N.C. ;.

PIIINTER'S INK.
1 be aubaeribert keep anetantly on hand sup '

Ipy of spring, anmmer.fall and winter - --rtPrinter's) Ink,
which they wdl furnish on Ibe moat aceommoda
ling terma:

DCPUY, ROSSElt k JONES. --X,
Agent for the Manufacturer.

Petertburg, Vs. January, 1839. . ''
N B Alao keep constantly on hand a large

ol Medicine, Paint, Oil, Dye aiulft,
clover, erm. flower, and warden treda. nf ere.
fy' varietyt Wnfer; tfiey will furnith to.lealenand f;

puuiciana oa ina moat favorable term

IIOUUID DEPIIAVITY .

Some notorious Counterfeiters have nearly kilUt
several person by telling them 8 tpurluut tod lala
mixture ol flays Liniment.

The genuine is warranted perfectly harmless sts1

rfiVciual. Never buy the article nuleai it ban lh
written aignatate of COVISTOCK k CO. oa ui
splendid wrapper. That firm are solely authtrnaf
to make and aell Ihe true article. IhgisaV
Proprietor. .1

SOLOMON HAYS.
P.S. The true H.j t' Liniment ia warraalrd

core Pile and Rheumatism, ia all eaiet, or as y
taken for it. m w

THE HUMAN IIAIIt
13 WARR ANTED ttaid or retorcd,s af

head kept free Irom dandruff, bv Ihe genuiee OUk
unn.r. a halm iir ulumiiia. ,.

Il.man.lu., I k. , . . .1 11. . .1 I t

1 hi ia certified to by aeveral Marar. Miaii
of Ihe tioapel, llrilisli Contul, . Pfiyticiaot,. .

great number of our most boaorabla ckixeus, kVs
seen w here it- k jK---pi- a

;
- DARING FltATO? '''" " T"

This article hat been imitated by a Hntorioaieoea-lerfeitc- r.

Let it never be pnrthssed or ated aabsa
it have the naive of L. S. COMS l OCKr tb ma-
ture of COMSTOt.K'k CO. on a splendid wrti-pe- r.

This I lha only external teat that will sccart
the public Irons deception. ..--

A constant supply of the above yaltull nrepsnv
tioaill be kepi for tale be

W. M. MASOHkCO.
- 1 1 etow I4a

ELIZABETH

L CITY FOR SALE. The whole or oo M
ol this Office will be tald to a Goon Waia. TsHtf
one wishing to purchase, IhS moat liberal credit "
ba givea. Tbia offU present a groat mduintatil
a maa of practical business habka. Tbe only "

whlebinduces the proprietar to dispose ol all
of hia hDereat, i that by to doing will relieve "

tell from the bu sine it part ol tba concera sad Iba

be enabled to devpte hii atteulion more to lbliW'
rial Ceparlmerit- - ,

'

NORTH CAROLINA BOOK STORE
V.luabU work on Farming. Gardening, Botany.

Cattle, Orchard and tha IJrape Vine, ke. o.- -.

Tb complete Farmer, American Gardner, FI

ristUuide, Tba Green House, Bndgcrosa'a (

dener's Aaalatant, Loudon's Encyclopedia of Oaf
dening. Art of Winemaking, Memoirs af lh Pes

aylvania Agricultural Society, Treaua oa CsUK

ibeir breed, msoagement, dee. Farmera' Own BV
Mowbry on Poollry , lliatory of the llort. New Aj

meriran Orchardiat, Ornemental Tree. Fartstrf
Register, Complete a far a" published. Ms'.
Farrier improved, Loudon's Encyclopedia of Ap

coll are; together with apleodid eolleelies
Boooka in every department of Lttrratui. T

at at reduced price by
; - TURNER" & IIUCHES- - '

"
M.v6. . .. ' t
N. B, pook-Bindin- g done with ne(ne" " ,.

JrcpaUh.atthe N.C Uook Store. '
'

. vitlt the friends of the NVhic candidate,
... t . - .1, O !.!.! I

'itert i( ate now among the living; and it e- -
er i am imwica oi it, wr i ever tan in

iafffct'wnate veneraUoat or litM whe.rear
fed It, and defended it asainat aavase vio
leace aod destruction, cheriahed alt the

Idowieatic inuea benealh it ruof, aod,
i through the fire and blood of a een jeara
UeeoUUenarj war ahrunk-it- oi no dan-
ger, noi'loil, na Iacri5certb ierVe hi coun-

try, and Itt ratae hit children to a condition
better than hit own, maj mj name, and
lM name of mj posterity, be blotted for-

ever fruin the uieinorjr of mankind!

GEN. I!a1s6n&C0L. JtiTlNSCN.
The letter of Col. Johnson, which we

puhliah below, may be regarded a a com-

plete finiaher to the mirepreentation io
imluatrioualy circulated against the mili-

tary character of Gen. Ilarriaoa in regard
to the batrie of the Thamrv-- Ilia oppo-
nent! committed a great mistake when they
undertook a warfare of abuse upon Gen'l.
liamaon. II ih lame is too we'.i grounded,
ton warmly cheriahed by the people, to he
affected by calumny at this late day. Hit
services and roeritoriou rlredi are a part
of our public history and of our national
glory. To attack them is to impeach the
truth of well authenticated annals, and to
affront the nroud feiHinrt of everr Aineri- -

can wno prizes uie repuiaiton oi nis coun- -

tT7- -

the manly spirit of a soldier, which prompts
to the plain utterence of truth, and dis-

dains any attribute ol praise at the expense
of another's well merited due. Those pa-

pers of the Administration which have
published disparaging statements of Gen.
Harrison's military conduct have now an
opportunity ol informing their readers that
such statements were made without author
ity, or upon some misinformation to
which may be apended tlie correspond-
ence between Major Carural and Colonel
John ion. Halt. Jtmrt.

i...

BOOK BIXDINC..
The Subiariber retpeolfulljr informi tba inbabi-laii- la

ol I Ilia nail the a'ljuaenl counlie, thai he etill
eairW "oti the Rhiitt Hinrtiiif luiinrai, iii hi triou
bnnehea, from pluin to trnammtal, lad at Northern
price. ..

Crvat tire will be laten to bind alt Periodi-ea- lt

to ittrm itnd niatcb volutvea. .: r . -.

i.ratetui for pan hrora, he Mill hopeito receive
a rture of public pairenaKe.

I lie bindery.. . !;ak ol the Uli i(th Begiitea OU
fiee.' here all oriirra hi tli abore line will .ba
prnmilly atttniled In.

P. 8. Illajik Oonbi, of every detcription, made
and rulert-i- any pattern, and quickly done, and a
librrnl rtiMonnt made on a larite job.

lie would miircttiillf-tntEi-a- i to the mehiberi t,
I

) aJW wriii
that porpoav.

JOHN II. DP. CARTF.RRT.

; ViVIVEItSITl'.
A tpeeial mreibjg nf the Board of Trutteea of the

rjiiivei-aii- ol N. C. la hrrebv eatleil at Chapel H.M,
St VI o'clock na PrhUy the 2Jth Sept, inat., aa im-

portant butinria relating Io ibe iutcmal police and
government of Ihe College.

Uy order ol the Prealdrnt nf Ihe Roanl.
CI I VS. MANLY, SeePy.

Sept. 1,1840 36

SUrritr tulc of Lands for 183S.
I thbll eapoae to publi sale in the towa ol Ply-

mouth, in front of the Court Hauia door aa th
16ih of NovembeV next, the billowing piece of land,
or somuch of lhm a will pay the tax due there-01- 1

lor tlm year ol 1838, belonging to the following
ed peraon, viti

75 Acres, belonging te Maliehi Adaraa, amount du
TJ aeatt, adjoining Iha-lau- ol Judith Uoxiaao,
William I. Cheaaon and other.

T8 aarea, belonging lo Richard Everett , aannuut
due 59 aeata, adjoining tba land of Jonathan

.

' Corprew and other.
ytfjjfu.,; t4'Sl,nniel hatbVrnY ' arntmnl

rfna f t, adjoining the laud of John Latham,
Sanm Wiley and others,

100 Aarea, belonging lo Emanuel Learry, amount
due 71 cent, adjoning whom not known.

16 Aarea, belonging to John Martin, amount dne
7 cent, adjoining the land ol William Carrtll,
ItenlOn Harbet aad other.

300 Aarea, aetongingMa Elikara Powel, smottnt doe
$1 S4 cents, an Welch' Creek, artjomli.g Ihe

. lamlt of S. J, linker and other.
84 Acre, belonging lo George Siuhht, amount

dua 30 cent, adjoining whom, not known.
105 A eret, belonging lo Adam Krneth, amount

due $i I if cents, adjiHtting Ibe land of Mariet-
ta A. Picoal aod other.

R. B. DAVIS. Sheriff.
PI month, Aug SO. 1840- - 36 7w.

Prise ad. 58 S3 cent.

NOTICE.
On Monday, lilli ot October next, will ba cold

for eath, before the Court Houaa dor, hi llcritord,
an.' or'al mneh of
wilt aaii.lr e Tax due thereon (At th ytara IS38
and '39, and the coil of ad.veititing- -

ya
j.,..::;;.:.i::!..v,.,...,.,.Tilt.

By whom likici).' J 2. I Situation af land jdue.
3.1? S

a 5

Jamel liitxl.er. 73 Duraal'tVk, Pr. U 6 31

Edm'd lUrlcLff) 18 , no no J 09
R. Hampkreyt 43 do do 4 99
Samoel Hull ha) 100 Utile River 3 76
Ceo. Brother. 1. 304 do ' do - 00

- triTinv 11 1 i vt' eiiar
-.. . . 1 n... iuuw.iortrnoimona connty. Ant: 49, I84 36 Sw

Price vVdv. $3 SO sent.

Sinlft of North Carolina.' UaSMViXLIt Courtv,
iSuperior Court ofLaw:. and Krjuity

spring lerm, a. u. 1840.
Sarah Wara ) s

v''V' PetiliunfotDivorealt.
Ireary P. Ware. 3 --

1 hiaaaoaaeoraier 01 to befieard, aad ii appear- -
lo lk. wWmmM lh. coan, ih.t projier

iep bad been taken to notily th defemlant, Ilea.
ry, ot the petliion al piaioiui saranj ouiipcena
and aim Bullporn Irtuing safl fetarnrn "not
brand." Paoeiamalioa waa made by lha Sheriff al
alia doer of lha Court llootr, lor lb detendant,
lleury, to appear and answer as. aomssaaded by Ihe
Subpcsaa . Tba defendant failing ta appear, it ia or-
dered tltat publication be given ia lb Raleigh er

and lha Raleigh Slai lor three moniRt, of the
ami and that at the next term of lht Court, Bp.

plieation will ba made that la petliien el plamuir,
Sarah, ba heard ex part, j
- AVhacaa, Thorn H. Willie, Clerk of mir aaid
Caort at offiea, la Oxford, thi SOtb day ef Mae, A,
D. II40. . . THUS. H. WILLIE, C. S. C

way iu. , . .
V Pr. Adv.

,,'A C AM P M EW IKG, for tbe, Tar River Circail
will bo held at Hank' ChapeL, tjre.Mllcl.ooi.iy, t4
endea Souih ol Oxlord. iaewiiM.H il. it-i- . ..I

.Srptrmiicr, ,

r- -

"

4

r

i

- a in wtiii ins enemies, soon alter ma npiii-a.iatio- n

at llarrisburg, a writer for one of
i'ts leading; Adintaiitfat'mn papers spoke

i.rhii'I.os Calin,,and irnuKeor ,Hard
j. I'ider,' by way of sneer and- - reproat h.

'. A might hate been eipected. Tor pretend-- -
are generally false, his tannt at ham-- J

e lifit ,proceeled from the-part- y which
" , laiml for itself the character of the pur- -

it democracy. The whole party appear- -
I to enjoy it, or aj least thry countcnanc-- '
d, by silent acquiescence) fur I do not

,
' know that, to this day, any eminent indi--sttt- n

Hi; iff fty i eiffl ii jf ffft 1

nl to the Administration, has rebuked this
Scornful jeering at tlie supposed humble
4 oudition or circumstances In hie, past or
I resent, of a worthy man and a war worn

' loldief. ' Hut it touched a "tender point in
rt'.ie public fee It 11 R. It naturally roused in- -

- irrjmition. VVtet was intontled as re-- ,
i osdi, was ' iuimetliately seize I on, as

uierit. "lie it so, be it so," was the in- -

nsnt hurst of the public voice. "Let him
La the l.o-Cab- candidate. What you

iy ia srorn. we will shout with all our
'Jungs, from thi day, we 'have our cry of

S tally, and we slialTsee whether he, who
' . lias dwelt in one of the rude abodes of the

West, may not become the best house in

- t. An this t wul. and springs from
1 --soutces of just feeling. Other things, m
JleiueBjtayJad,a;.,iiiuil
nil kow that 4bt .'term .:V-tj,''Witei'-

' stowed in deriaion, two hundred rears
those w ho ref 'thi:ught too fund of

liberty; and our national air of Yankee
U'Kitlle yvas composed by - British officers,
in ridicule of the Ameriran troopf. ;.Yet,
tt long, the last ol the British armies laid

t dors its arms Xz Yrktown, rwhiJe this

AUo new mnsic irgularly received at toon at d.

Mntic bnonrfm Ihe oealtal manner at the
North Carolina Uik Store.

TURNER k HUGHES. ,

August I3.li.

W.OICjE....:
Till", Subscriber haa resumed Ihe Oyater

and take pleatirr to inform hie customer
and Iba Public, that he inlendi to keep lha bed
Oyater that can be procured al t'etcraburg. All or-
ders promptly attended lo. He returns his thanks
loMhe liberal patronage be hat received and hope
for a continuance.

THOS. WOOD
SxrnKB SriraTT,

Nxaa I'ocsiu xt.v lluinox. S

Petertburg, 30th Sept. 1839. 44

Silver Ac lira Plaiting and Lock-sjitiiihlu- ar

Itiisiutsk,
Tbe Subscriber woald mntt reapeetlally Inform hit

frieoda and euatonter and ll public generally that
ha ha aublished himself in basinea ia the City of
Raleigh, t ia prepared In execute all kind of

SILVER & BRASS PLMTIXG, te.
aa vory reawmable terma, and in the neatest and
moat expert am manner. Older from a dittanee
wdl be thankfully received and promptly attended in.
Hr thopi ea a.a-i- b atrref. ta the right el Roeera'a
Hotel, and nearly npiintae Sir Millar rtilrnee. i

WILLIAM EASON LEE. 1

July f5,1840 30 If

oXOTICE.
Taken up by Win Ward, Etaj, on th 16th a

June last, and entered en theiliav book, twa mole
one aa iron grey, the otlur a Srowat both marked
:. w i.Im.I L.I, ilnlt.r. .uk

K I. MAUTIX. Kanr.r.
Know i:rcfk, Se J
Jtllh AngiiM, IsiO. 1 3t ptl.

. ;,t.-!.-i-...-,- ... nr-- m. ..4tint nir vaa itiBTin in ilia cjrt t.i viuct-i-

and men. Gentlemen, tt is only shallow
' minded pretenders, who either make dis-- ,

tinuiahed o i"in matter of personal merit.
. or obscure oruin, matter of personal re

jiroach.rrJrsont and scoHinj; attHe humble
i condition of early, life, atiect nobody in
this rouatrr huC those who are foolish e

tiouli to iodule' 1n them, and ihey are
generally luflictenllr puniahed by public

. rebuke. A man " w ho 4 not aahamed of I

liiraietl, neeu not De asnamcu oi niseany
ci'n'lition.

- . (ientlrmen, it did not-happe-
n io me to

f" be biWfl In log-cab- in j but my elder broth-

ers and sisters were born in a log cabin,
rais.d amid the snow-ilrifts- of New Hamp-'shit- e,

at a period te early, as that when :he
ouiokc first rose from its rude chimney, &

, arled over the froz.cn hills, there was no
similar evidence of white man's habits-sin- n

between it and the settlements on the
rivets oXCana.ls. Its remains still exist.

. J make to it aa annual v'uit. I carry my
children to it, to inspire like sentiments in
th "ii, and to teacb them tbe iiartlalups en

dui rd by the jeiierations wljch hive gone.


